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CLOTHING
вГАп Tin* Anr^fcw,g. Chain*. O’ifS» Я*

'vmærn % ж н Sâ T::tvÆ;- : ■ sSHvE
:zz»£Lh«:^: ^rëEÊsm ШШ?Ш£

r7/-1wi,hшТ'7ьапІТ ■£ ^Г7™£Г.‘^.№Мі=еЛі1'"л' , A иаміаох. .»«.

Іт Ï!fTER*>T8 GkSTi.eMKN.-For al:ho»gh the true TJ,e „„derailed he* spsnt sevrai years mi he ; 50 boxes best Charcoal TIN PLATES, IC. | Bborders of Youth and Maturity usually acquired
1S know.» oven m Homespun, yet a , 4,„d of Veterinary practice in -London end Erfin і and I>C. at an early period of We. which enervate the phytd-

"r h!9 périmai appearance wul ■ ^(tro>" |ie jias at*,» availed himself of the researches 50 trundles Iron Wire, assorted. No 6 to 18 : cel and menial powers, diminish an enfeeble
sometimes preserve h.m from il.e .mpertment | ()f fjCib- ami «thef Celebrated men, who have 250 bass Spikes, assorted 4$ lo 10 inch : the intiml fadings, and7exhaust the energies
annoyance of:he idle and ignorant. contributed so much towards a judicious treatment 20 bags Horse Nails. f> to 8 Ih# ; of .Vfanlmotf. With practical observations

If Interests Bovs.—Of every age and position ( of animals ; the principles of our practice consiets .ТЛО Anchor Palms and Ploughshare Moulds ; __ Treatin' t-t of Nervous (Debility and Indigestion,
in the community, and more especially that dise І 4,Г ihe rejection of general bleeding and the total j joqij fathoms best improved short-link CHAIN?, * h. ;her arising from tftewe cause#; c!o«o study or 

the misfortune to lose their par- ! rejection of *11 medicines that experience has shown , assorted, from \ to 1 1 d inch ; ' the fnflticnco of Tropical бііпііі Local and
ents, and are thereby h it to take corn of tl.cm- | н be of a dangerous lendancy These rtemodieir I 15 best unproved iîtnd Chain Cables, assorted, , Constitutional Weakness, Syphilis, Stricture 
selves, as here they will find everything suited , are m harmony with die vital principle, and when J | ю 1$ inch -, 1 and all Diseases ant! D-i rage meats resulting,from
to their wants,—and by purchasing at the j given according to the directions which accompany j J5 Iron and Wood Stock ANCHORS, assorted Indiscretion. With Роїіту CoLured f.njrarings.

P А Я,,Р?! СІТ'ВГК,ЯУ'И<<І/І i eueh article they arc capable of exciting and in- 2 to 35 cwt. ; illustrating the Anatomy. Physiology. and Diseases
f. f K- , z, 1 creasing the natu.::tl functions, without diminishing ' 8 tone host Liverpool OAKUM ; і r.f tke Jirproduvlivn Organs explnining their

net OJ King ana cross trrrts, I or destroying their power, hence arc sale in the oQ(y t,0|ls -• vr-iuri'-k' Canvass, a us’d. No. ! to G ! structura, uspx and fnticltons, and the і
will Ve sure of getting the most durable as well as ! hand.: of everv une. — fV .S/OR/Û— injuries that are produced m them -• by solitary
genteel Clothing, and at the lowest possible price, j ' Q. ЇГ. I>ADT>, 5f. Ь. 200 tens Refined and Cùn.mdl IRON ; habits and excesses, and infection.”

It Interests Littib Chii.drm—For what! --------- - 15 tons small Romitf and Sl«arn Refined ІГоП I — . SamUOÎ ЖаЛГМеТІ, Ms 3>*
cm more interest a chiid than a pietly dress—and j f,ist of Hovse and f'attle jlfcdirinns. j lo | inch ; y, og- лr/><?л 4 Ґ f 10 ХҐіО V
here can be found every vanety and novelty of; ,KJ b,)X |ft tons SWEDISH IRON, assorted sizgs : , >Vo. 37. ВКТУгОК/гз ЧЬЛ A K, I. u. .
dress suited to the child of three years old and | xiteruive ball 4* M do 2tons Sanderson’$ best Caef Steel, f»r Axes j ' Doctor of Mcdmrre, Mainenlnr Member of the
upwards, the prices for winch are so low that all | ‘ „owdert f.,r bad con.litmn Is Od nil;a»e 2 tons .Y.njUnr’s Cast Picol, Hat ami smiare ; Сп:уегеііу of Edinburgh. Etcemiate of Apor

afford, and none can help purchasing. j Наду# * tons Blislercd Steel. CC NO, and ftoop і ; іЬсгагіЧ Hall. London. -nra^Men
Co.vve.viest Гггпхо Rooms.—Are attached to Urine powder for •* •- kidneys. do 50 dozen Long handl» HUSH SPADES ; j her of tl.e J onden Hoep.ia', Med..

this éstaW.shment, which have been furnished for j Tonic powder for bad condition glanders. 3s Щ do 40 do. MINT.P.'S SHOVELS ; Society, Z<C.
the convenience of Ladies accompanying their I Tordial drink for lnflamation of bowi'.s, 3s 9ti n.-r G tons HOLLOW--WAKE, m Pots, Buke 
chi'dren. Every attention will bo paid to visitors. ' bottle. ’ Ovens, Griddles :tfl:| Paris ;
and it will be the aim of ihe proprietors, aided by Liquid blister. 3s 9d per bottle. 120 pieces sopcHor Irish Linen ;
.heir .mmrroii, lo make a .Ml to 4» Olnimen! d,r pr^moiing il.e growih oflinir, 2. (VI a**» «"• '.Vrnypliiz TVIne 5 bfil.

as well за profit.— per pot. lOO doz. Writing I
or entire stock of Healing balsam fW wounds and saddle galls, 3s 1КІ >r»<>0<> f'r.gli-h Fire ІІ 

GENT LF. MEN’S A NIX BOYS’ CLO^fHTNG, per bofVe. Daily Expected to arrive per first -hip from
together w ith our immense stork ol — furnishing Wash for inflamed eyes, 2s fxl per bottle. Bristol—200 tons Common Bolt IRON, assorted
Goods, —we ask attention to the following Gentle- Ointment for mange scratches, old sores, Arc., 2s Cd 
men’s furnishing Goods, at the following low prices. Pcr' bottle.

wr or GOODS AND PRICFA Rmb.nemio» for «те *mi, 3. 9„>rr bento.
Il-iof ointment for sand crack, brittle hoof, Ac 

2s 6tl per bottle.
ИоУве Liniment, the most celebrated article known [ ..

in England for lameness of every description, 3s . L--X I.isbon from I.'>ndon the subscriber has 
inrf ("а«ЬіііаГеНе Sa' ks former price 10a—now ІМ and 5a per bottle. Xllreeeived — Kr-gs V>tan<lrnm s ло 1. W Пітк

•WIa. : 7.» Crutfon Cl.iih. Л Ipa' Ca. Boml. izine and Distemper powder for red wat*L 5a. per ЬоіИе. j LEА1У; 1 Nega Green. Yti.ow, fj :d. Black and
other Fabrics, suitable for Professional Gentlemen Worm powders for the removal of worms from the j [*rnivn * ALN 1 rf. 
and others; former price 3's. - now 27a. 6. intestir.nl canal. 3a 9d per package. | Market squar :.

Aise—A great variety of Broad ('loth Dress and For solo by Stimpson St Reed, 26 Merchants October о. XVO. . Ml i IL
Frnt k Coats, Over Coats, .^acks, &c. Ac., which Row, also at Dadd's Horse and Cattle Depot, Nos. d dBlxl SV 811 3Td V
will Ьз »olJ .1 do iJc* 6;ir<»in,. 1 .-ind 3 H.rm»,kcl S.v«n., Bm*W. !„ , ”"** ‘ 7 .

Г«*Глі.оо»а.-М0 f.ir. lire Do-.kin Gnu ; Gmphlel. dcacriliing the disease, lot nhnh , ”<>w b'ld.r-tx Папи", a ml M.irg tah.fltH, from 
Шлк Cwimere. Broed Cl«h, a:„f many oil,nr ',1”.se Mncdies ere n-rd ce^ bn l,«d graii».
Г.Ьгіг, !.«, miraeroiu to mcnlijn, at Um from ' Лвтепии Certificate, are in possession of the 1 (Yt!L «faP” ї'У Vi'-'V <■ 0 ' 1 "У S™1-"
5a. to 30a. I Proprietora, cf cures pei formed by the above] ' ^ a Y ... do. ditto u.d C ampin I. on duto,—

Medicines. і which with an assortment of Choice Old WINES,
Lor sale by S. І. tfLLEY, St. John, Agen nnd LfOUEUR ES, of every description, in Stock, 

t Г New»Brunswick. are offered far Sale by
June ft.

mЄм/iv.

Wé ВОЙЇ. ПІД LOG ІіеГ “
(from the factorial Oifi-Éook. )

тик ял N w"nc> Tira r.KNT wm>
nn> et » ніч ci.oTH-

dRANîTE
HALL.

I>IT> WOT BUT H1S 
CbOTHITO AT

Ci R A NI TE 
H A L L,BV DATID VEPDSR.

Albert.
“Empress of ocean, and Queen of the free, 
Midst roses and song let thy dwelling-place be 
Doff for a season thy diadem bright,
Taste relaxation and rural delight ;
Diamond and rubv, clear though they shine, 
Should not glow always on temples like thine. 
Hie to those palaces—haste and away—
Where the noblest of England shall kneel and obey 
Mansion and abbey, castle and lower.
Their portals shall ope as by magical pov 
ftuch homage awaits thee ti >m Loyalty’s 
As never was paid to a inonatch be for.1 !
-Speed to the greenwood, the park, end the lawn, 
Where nightingales warble from twilight till dawn; 
Where pheasants in beauty their starry plumes

I
і

nileman і 
*e regardd j

И
jjl

who have had

tot*mr It
And linnets trilling their lays overhead ;
Where leveret and fawn 'ncath the underwood 

hide ;
Where cerveta the steed in his strength and his

Where peasants are reaping, or driving their teams, 
And fishes are leaping in shot Is from the streams! — 
V isit those h ills ano thos ; gardens apart,
Where Art vies with Nature, and Nature with Art; 
The homes of thy great predecessors and sire- 
Ar.J the haunts where the poets attuned i 

sweet lyres :
Dwell for a season in rural repose.
With song-bird and floWeref, the lark and the

.

THE МИГГ. MI Til"

|g published 
A Co , at their 0 
t. ft. Dfeveber & S 

|t^K’ Visiting ai 
ornamental.) Han 
generally, neatly e:

TERMS ОГ

Й!»ew Stock of FAT.b AND WINTER
cbOTUttra,

Celling at lo‘.vcr prices than ever known in this 
Country heretofore.

;

GRANITE HALE, No. T, Hock
far*, m.. m 4

until the tcStreet.
The nncea-ung patronage of this establishment, is CONTENTS CP THE TitsSfiSR : 

Chapter і—On the Philosophy of M irriagi. 
with its Kind ranees and Obligations and on It* 
ft.licituoiis and Unproductive Citions.

Сидр гек If.—Oo the Anatomy and Pliysiofogy 
r і I )rg ids, flu ir furtet

turcs, and yecret ons. proving that great Itfenia' 
and Physical Power era dependant on their 
hcnliby nrii

і Chapter 111 —(>n solitary Habits ; their various 
! effects on the Animal Economy ; the concealed 

cause of .Debility of the functions of the Stomach, 
Lungs, and Brain, and general Weakness of the 
Mental Facilities.

Chapter IV.—On the Secret Disorders of Youth 
ity, and the Treatment of Nervous 
YVti.ikness, Mental Debility, and Pro

as the Proprit 
as practicable, 

practice of making 
those who ntttr ft

Xndaccme
hy which means pi 
valuable Family a
CHEAPER R\tl 
this Province, f h 
For *10 LN ADV

cle,. (a one add re, 
4j«ter Provinces. 

For *2t> in iidvanci 
for *i» in advanc. 

Mi«<f r r.V AOV. 
All letters, order 

be poet paid, and

But 
far іthe most fljttenng proof to the Proprie.ors, 

yet room in the Clothing Word, lor 
nbined with iho

■я Shoe Thread 
and Red ; 
Sad Irons. ]rittoria.

“ A truce with those palaces, gnrdcns, and bowers, 
The nightingale’s song, and the bright uotumn

The wild Scottish hills I’m impatient to есе,— 
The birch, and the broom, and tho heather for mo! 
Give me a lodge on the banks of a born.
And there with my loved ones a whih; Ї 
Give me for playmates the hart and the roe—
The eagle above, and the plover below ;
And infantile chieftains, as lovely as May,
‘All piaded and plumed in their tartan array 
And yellow-haired striplings in holiday glory,
As fleet and as hardy as deer in the c>mo ! 
Where daisies and heath flowers enamel the sward, 
f’ll list to the legends nnd lays of the bard ;
Where War-pipes with * pibrochs’ and ‘gatherings'

In some Highland valley 1 purpose to dwell :
Give me for music the fallow-deor’s bell,
And the bleating of kids on the moorland nnd dell; 
The sonorous sounds of tho torrent and mere, 
When the storm smites its surface in wildest career; 
The cataract’s roar, nnd tho rush of the river, 
And clansmen in crowds, shouting “ Scotland for 

ever !”

& perseverance, do: esuLlbhment one of pleasure 
As it is essentia! to close off o

k Black. Blue, 
ricks. 1 caske system

TO GO A HEAD.
Slock varied and suitable for everv situation 

MARK THIS,*
100 Sack and Hunting Coats. 7s. 6d lo 35s, suit

able for business, travelling, Ac.; 150 Fin- 
Black and other Colours. Dress Sack and Frock 
Coats, equal to any made hi lira City, si prices, 
from 2Vs. lo 50s. ; 100 Over Coats, in Blue. 
Blick, Drab, nnd Brown, Beaver mid Pilot 
Cloths. Plaid. Creased, and Quilted Unnign. in 
Glenlyon, Yorkshire ; Sack French. P.-Iioj and 

! Plain Sack styles, at prices from 20a. :o GOs .
■ Real Canada Over Coats ; Heavy Newfound 

land Pilot Driving Coats, at 25s. only ; superior 
Homespun Svrrs ; Shooting coat, long Vesis 
and Pants 32s. 6d to 45s.

TAKE NOTICE.
100 Reefing Jackets, from /()s. to 25s., the best 

value in the city at the prices; Respectable Dress 
Suits; Dross Coats. Satin or Cloth Vests, Black 
or Fancy Pants, 42s. <>o. only 

VESTS.
Л splendid variety, Consisting of Double and single 

breasted Pi. a j ns. in Balmoral, Rob Roy. Queens 
Own, and Borderer style», ht all prices Black 
Fnncy and Embroidered Satins, 7s. 6d. Sa. 9J. 
I Os. St(f,; Cloth, Doeskin, Tweed, Ac.; A large 
variety at 2s. and upwards.

PANTS.
BlsCk Cloth and Cassimcre, at prices from lOs.’to 

25s. ; Fancy Stripes and plaida, all prie»» ; 
Canada and Tweed, do, do. ; Large lot diffVreni 

a for working Cloths, at 5s. and upwards 
FURNISHING GOODS.

Oaftta, White Л. Fancy Shirts ; Lambs Wool Shirts 
and drawers ; Braces, Mufliers, Scarfs, Ac.

Cash before tho goods leaves thé Counter, 
ngers visiting St. John, and Сіііяея*genera!

If will find it to their adfanrage by purchasing at
granite hall. Tiros k zones
__November 0th. 1Я19.

сіїклі’ —”

of life.
All of which the subscriber off rs for sale at low 

fates for prompt payment.
WILLIAM CARVII.L.

N-dson street. Oct. I’d.sojourn ;
Яшк (hie !—(loe Price ' — And ne Alitement ' !

VV111TF. LEAD, See.250 Fall Buxines Hunting COATS, formerly 30s. 
—»ow 29 shilling*; 130 Tweed Summer Cloth,

and .Matur
and Lowit 
mature Decay 

Chapter V. and VI—On tl.e Disorders nrising 
Irom indiscrimim.fe Excess, Gonorrhm, (iloet 
Strictures, and other diseases of the Ufethra.

for Sale at No. 1, North vide

Chro

[The time of high 
^ Feb.
"2 Sat я мау*
3 Sunday
4 Moftday,
5 Tucaday,
G Wednesday,
7 Thursday,
Й Fndav.

RKVfEW OF TiTE WORK.
Marriage requires the fulfilment of several con. 

ditions, irt order that i| may be realty the cause of 
mutual happiness. von Id the veil, which covers
the origin of domestic wrd'rhcdnres. he r used and 
its true source in every instance disclosed, in how 
many could it be traced to pl.ysicial, di-qualifica- 
imru and ilirir attendant disappointments. Ex
cesses аГе always injurious ; the gift, w Inch when 

ГпоЗеГаїїоп is fraught with advantage, be
comes, when abased, the prolific sonree of 
chief, and of greater or less injury to tl.e constitu
tion and vital powers. The pnriicolar excesses, 
on the nature and consequences Of which this 
Treatise professes to dilate, ore productive of 
groatef misery to the human,frame, than any other 

imposition Spikes, C, 7 and to which it is subject.
Ex Harriot: ! This Work contains an accurate nnd comp

170 Bundles best Liverpool OAKUM ; і цссооп: of the /4o.itоту and Physiology of the
/.’/ John and ts/ihdja : ! Reproductive Organs, and of their relative Côfidi-

300 Fms. 3 8 inch Close fink Proved LllAfN 1 fions in health and disease. Nor arc these tho solo
ISO do 7 10 do ditto : contents of the Work, the means of tясире, as
300 do 1 2 do ditto ; well as the nature of iho danger a to
300 do DIO do ditto ; Clear and intelligible Inngnago.
120 do 5 8 do ditto ; requires the cfoscFt attention and study, fut whut
120 do 3 -І do diito ; subject can he of more importance limn the fire-
120 do 7 8 do ditto ; servnfmn of health,“and the

4 Stud Proved (Jitaim Capi.rs, | lo 1 inch. of which every hum should he f.oe
Per ‘Il.chard f'ol.cfen'—50‘Pons OoinrOon Iron, furtnlmtely Iiappens ffinf (ho tin' -r

assorted. In STUCK—-ANClIOKS ait sizes excesses ii.didg nee nnd virnms In 
frotn 1 (o 10 cwf. ^ For sain by acquired in early hie. or frotn Iho follies of ndvah-

Thomas f. Raymond, ceo ago, «irifa suffering from their invariable <-on-
__May 4. Nelson street sequences, unwisely entertains a feat of applying
9p•»«“« »as«.< rrla,, ««on,.,

l\ bit vet (І fl’W Floors hclou- the Soin/ j that these complaint- re hey nnd the rem h of art, 
John Hotel. alike restrict Imn. and prêtent hi# seeking for

fjpllfe subscriber baa lately received from Now ^.‘ньтсо win ro alone it Cali be proetircil In 
J. York a superior la rite sized CAMERA. In і oclitig thus, he forg-t# that ncluate discrimina 

which ho will he enabled to tako Dngubttèàtyou I ,n. "*6cf<aining Jlie causes of disease, sympa-by 
Miniatures of various sizes. ‘ with tho sufTcrcr, and above àfl, secrecy, invariahly

Portraits taken singly ot jit groups, it, any wcail- ! fh'iraCtt iiz« the intelligent and practica! pl.vsician 
or, with of Without i’olonrs, and neatly inserted in , я,,оJo lb» medical man. who t in show by (ns pcs 
Rosewood Frames of Cases, or sot in Lockets, I i!"1 fetpiisile leg-il q'laliflention that he n
Broaches, Bracelets, Rings. Л о ; <'<itilled to esfeetu and re pent in I,is pfofiidsiohal

DTPerfect satisfaction guaranteed or ho charge ! И'яиііч the nttnosl confidi nee should he o*tended. 
The public ftfo fCflueited to coll and judge for ihem- і 'f*!' LA’MERT has obtained the highest médira!

! -J, J.\M Is g ME LICK hunnius, til hia-diplortiei feslift, âhd the £#СрІ < x
ham m onu h і v eh no ij.SK. ! г:г.:іг/д::й «даг їй irr,:

élire almost solely to (lie I real me til of lhe«e diseases.
The woflt lin) lie had in Ft. John, of ii Cittiftn 

Л Co. prico fla.Od fig ; Halifax, Messrs. Mutton 
Л Co. j timber, AD. Noil-Oil.
August 24. :841b

Mums nnd MKiiitiiNks,
DA I NTS, OILS, Ac Am .

. Ship " Llsnya,” frotn l.ondoh,
TH“ Subset i lier lias Iccelvcu Ills usual 

i., i,, ! lro ,!: -"'«""ii.' liiiiHiiin-im, 8 - è :s,
І’І.ІІІЧІМІІПГ. SIMl’S, Ac, Ac.

filoli. hraiiilromv ecmiinc Н'Ш'І Ґ. Lfc.\0, In 
14ІІІ. ЇДЬ. Ctllli. mid ІІ5ІІІ kcc. :

ЯЧ j.liJ» ilnw nml lloilod I.INHia.D dll, і 
.. ro*'* l,‘”” ІІІЧІ «ml V 1.11111.

Vjn.IWll Ile,I. l.l:B»V, Clonic yellow 
1 tlmlnn [I no. HthlliV, I'ljeud, nlij Uluc :

"V > l; I'il.ne mill I'm I, It Idle .
1 |*фе Ui,l\ Il Oil, —Fol cole l.y

No. I. Ninth Side Mmï(mV-,|l|l'

vnrlclv Nlorr Wnri'llOIIKC,

BUtremtAe Vnurivr Office ami William 
Major's, Prince William st-ect.

™ печі» ton m.i,
11 li Tlojnu l’lbhhel Cook Stovfc,
3 '* ,<Mlwood'») dlllo;
Th» Цоііоіі Union ditto і

I m lltillu ditto і
I ho l,cnttohtlit ditto 1
The Kle.itfd Own ditto t
Knnia Slttol Iron Ait Tight RTOVKSt 
Utlmmetdod Coat Iron ditto j
Aaaotlod aizea (wood) float) RTOVKfl 

do. t'> litxlor (coal) ditto і 
do. T ain and lj,ured Ttmihl! 
do. Uhnrahfl STUVM.n,

J large t’oolting HANlU’.H.
8ф; 14. І84ІІ RUIN KlNNfcAH.

t\jlows' Rosberrff Vinegar."
aTIJAU’IUmitV, tlaald'irrv. I.Binon. Satramt. 
SVIl№s '""S'r' .Г8**' ""J Кота

ІVtrjTs.—2<ifi0 Assorted Vests, every descrip - 
rrum 2#. lii t-> 12s. GJ.

Bovs' Ct.oTBixe —The largest assortment in the 
reentry, and at very low prices.
'Flit JuHorrinr; 

and the

RAXNEY aSTCRDI.r Л CO.. 
Wine Merchants, Princo William street. 

November 2. 1^.40GOLDEN ELEPHANT.Ù Vit Lût with 
pricet now

' with our Jmtncr prices, 
I now ashed—See it hat a 
faUina off !

250 Black and coloured Broad Cloth Boys* Sark 
Coals for former price 30#.—at 17s. Gd. ; 150 Pairs 
Pantaloons, all 
Dd. ; 220 Vests.

We should like to know who perpetrated tho 
following. It sounds to ua marvelously like tho 
querulous effusion of some gentle fair ono whose 
hope is in the * sear and yellow loaf.’

EpfTAPrt ОЯ AS OLt ВлСВГЕІуЛ.
** Beneath this stone я being lies,

Who ne’er (lie joya of wedlock shared, 
With no one near to close his eyes,

One day he di-df—and no one cared.”

iron, Valent Ptetat, Врікся, Sçc.
\ (IA FffTONS best refined IRON, well assarted 

-, 4 w. v„ t і , i Vd. «Tl F X Lx Portland:
Sow Landing cx Ship " hint from London, by the I 4,; Tons Common IRON. Li -oricJ ;
U f<A8f.8 PK'KliliS ïwid SAUCÉS; j ЯЮ ti r.fo»? МГГлГб». 3d. 7 #. І nml 

O vy 10 barrels Day Л-. Ma run "a Bi.ackino, f f.Q ; (} |v(■,
2 l.hds. French White Wmo VLVP.GAR, fl ,,)rh

23 chest# fine Coogon TEA,
3 chests Old If Y SON ditto ;

15 hhds. Hollands GlN ;
2 do. Refined Loir SUGAR 

CO barrels, ènch 4 dozen, |>
ahtl STOUT PORTER;

4 cases Florence oil;
1 hhd Poland Biuo STARCH.

/Д Store, by recent articats :—
21 l.hds. Mar bits BRANDY ;
30 barrels Palkirk ALE;
3 hhds. Hid Jamaica RUhl, (5 years old,)
8 do. et. Croix and Uemetntn ditto;
0 hhds. a rid li barrels American ditto ;

10 quarter Casks Old PORT WINE ;
2 ditto Extra Fino (very анре(іоГ)
2 puns, oid isiuy Malt wins
3 hhds. fine (joldeh SHERRY ;
2 pipes Sicily MADEIRA.

And daily npcctcd from thddin :—
- Ю hiids, Guine.#- XX BROWN S tOtt 

Wood }
tlw above, with a large assortment of ORO- 

CERIRS suitable for Hie trade ho offers on favour
able terms.

tLrPhc COFFEE Maniifncfiited df his 
lisbmntit hy Steam process requires of course ho
comuieni. THOMAS s. Magee.

ІШ. ШНІЛ пліті-#

,
Octobri- Olli, fsln.

l/l-l (jaune
sizes, usually charged 12# —at 8я. 

various pa't^rn?. usually sold1 C#. 
"3d—at 4s. 6s. ; 150 Albert Jackofa, usually sold 
I5s.—at Ids.

See what a /jise.runt ! — LnpTOTC 
this opportunity I !

A Us-t or or Я PNr.sr.NT rnlcta :
SrnrfM and Vrarnl»,

nr frira from tint in Jiftten thiCingr —
Rich pattern# of Scarfs, fancy and plain ; Cravat# 
latent and choiea patterns and quality, of Silk ohd 
Satin ; Silk and Linen Cravats, light and dark ; 
Colours; Gingham Cravats, various eiyles; Muslin 
Cravats liant summer patterns; Miulin fi.’r«v#ls, 
Fall and Winter patterns ; fiDavai Siiffuners.

fl
quahue tlfE ASSI1

61, King Hi!ham
tit ad this also!—

r
Thomas H 
Francm Mi 
'fhainni 11
Claude E.

StrnA eon of the Emerald Isle, meeting one of his 
countrymen whoso faco was not perfectly remem
bered, after saluting him most cordially, inquired 
his name.

lirrr’rwN sTtrl'T
point-d^nit m 
ft deservi d*y

Walsh, Walsh,’ rc-rponded Paddy, 
* Are ye from Dublin ? I know two outd maids 
there of that name, was cither of 'em ycr mother!'

DtHAT, CAP, & FUR STORE. phyticial ibilitica FrtARfie Him. 
Trtoa. Hr 

John I .each Renne 
Wrw. CbippiWdnlo 
Edwald 
John Harvey, L#q 
Edwin Leaf, E*q.

•j
ATI!ppv victim of 

r.liils, whether

І
Wd. l.f Prim e Wm.Nfrcrf,

and corner Market Square, Bt.John, N. B.“OF INTEREST TO ALL;
to tiifTladils.

tins GENC/NE BALM OE CGLu.MBIA, EfijR 
RESTORING tut Hair.

” Long hair is a glory to woman,” say» Paul, 
And nil feel the tr«th of the pious quotation 5 

Preserve it then, ladies—your glory may full, 
Unless you protect it with this preparation.

/
-Self-atfj.iMing Slocks, plain 

figured, silk and sarin, with long bosom* nnd I 
Ruckle Stocks, plain Bombazine яr.d rich 

ft u in ts—Àt prîtes from 7s. f,i to lis. Gd. Blain 
Shirts, ditto, with busnmS. Lined bosom ditto. 
FlenuSI and МсГіПО tinder ditto; Silk under Shirts; 
Knit woollen ditto. ; and Drawers, good lor Gen 
lie inch preparing tot n jouHioy ; fi/uteido Shirts, 
for seamen's wear.

Накі.*е«сиікгз — At prices from Is 3d. to 7s, 
C4. Pocket 11 andkofchir Is of cotton Rocket ditto 
of silk ; Chini silk, Pongee, fialidanha, Choppas, 
ind Twilled Spitiieelda ; Brocade ditto., while 

figured; White Linen ditto., plain ini

Sfocts —
S Codd. IffflHE бііЬвсгіЬоГ» have now completed (I 

X Spring Imperiatiotis of LfilNDON, PARIS, 
AND AMERICAN GOODS, which,hiving been 
personally selected from the best Houses, hy one 
of the Firm, and purchased for Ga#h. are well 
assorted ; and they offer lo the Public tho largest 
and beet selected Stock ever oti sale in Ibis City, 
comprising :
Gent’s Black

Ї- ; 
do
KEY ;

lh»f - Л1
Robert M

•r *.’halles I
Villiam, in

.-U»If you wish a rich, luxuriant head of hair, free 
from dandruff nnd #сиГГ. do hot full to procure the 
geimioo Balm of Columhia. In cases baldness it 
it will more thin exceed your expectations. Many 
whd have lost their hair for twenty years, have had 
it restored to its original perfection by Hi 
this balm. Ago, state, or condition, ар poors In be 
tio obstacle whatever ; it also causes the fluid to 
flow with which the delicate hair tubes ia filled, by 
which mean* thousands (whose hair wia gray ne 
the Asiatic eagle) Hate had their hair restored to 
its natural color by this invaluable remedy. In 
all cases of fever it will bo found tho must plea- 
emit wash that can be used. A few applications 
only arc necessary to keep tho hair from falling 
out. It strengthens the roots, it never fails to im
part a rich glossy appearance, amJ as a perfume 
for tho toilet it is unequalled. It holds tlneo times 
as much as other miscalled hair restoratives, and is 

ffectUal.

risatin, Velvet, and Moloskin IlA'fS 
t High and Lute Ctutent ; 

Do. do Felt, Angola and Morino do do; 
Do. do Beaver and Brush do da ;
Do. do Merino Folding or Trl veiling do ; 
Do Drab Merino, Brush, Fell, AngoNI, Chin- 

and Gaseamor HAT і

tot. trfedie. F 
B-dfii 

Dt. John RCSt.’lll
figured.
,, IL'SV.nr.—At prices /rum Is. 3d., to 
Half Hoes, silk ; Wsollsn diltu , long woollen do. 
for■gentletnch ; Meritio halt ditto., Wigonia half 
ditto.

e uso of S(
John Sauftdera Bo3s. [hi

Youth's nnd Boys' Plninjaml Fancy Trimmed 
Beaver, на(m and Fell IIATS, in Black and 
Drnb, with Rluinea to match ;

Gem’s and Youth's Black mid Bluo t'LOTH 
CAR, in every style and quality ;

Gent's and Youth'# Glazed, silk and Lawn fi!aps 
and Gap Covers }

Boys’ Fluid and Faticy Ttiinmcd Cloth, Horso 
Hair, satin PlUsh, silk and Cotton Velvet 
and GliiZfd CAl’S ;

Children в Cloth and Velvet Fancy Cups, with 
Fetitliars to match.

A good assortment Of Leather tint Cuace, 
pet Bugs and Trunks ;

Umbrellas ; Cap Renks and fillups ;
Hal and Cup Trimmings ;
GI izud Lawn and cilk ;
Waterproof floats, Gapes and Loggings t
Leghorn, Ruluietta, I’ulmluuf, and Chip Паїв.

J A Ü N ВІ c É BIT TE 11 9, і
Mosers. Gl)
Sir ClaudeFor Jaundice and Bilious Complaints.Glotés.—Ai prices from 7| In 5s, Fine Raris 

hid Glove#: silk ditto., white, coloured and Black; 
Lisle Thread ditto ; Riietit Lisle Thread ditto., 
mechanic sawed ; Cotton ditto.

spxsiiKiis.—tif the latest improvements 
York tiuspvtidvf Shoulder Braces ; silk Sue-

German Cain Kilter,
One of tho best temediee over offered to the Publie 

for L'/udir, Cramp, iuitumatibth, Pain in the side 
or Buck, Chilblains, Chapped Bunds, ilru'm-s, 
Burns, tfc.

There are several hinds of RAIN КІМ,І,II In Use. 
of Unie or no real tulue. On each label of the 
QFUMAN PAIN KILL I III may ho found the 
signature of W M. G HARDY.

EX1IIE flilhscrifi-r grateful for past patronage 
X from tho Travelling cntnlmmily, begs to in

form hi# friends and the public dt large, that ho bus 
'«Itily rnmovud bis csliiblielimoi.t to tho ohovo 
IjoUfo, IG tuiles from this C ity. I milo North of 
Hammond River Brideo, whine lm i# prepared to 
entertain Travellers at till times and sem-olis 

DINNERS, Ate. Ac. got tip at shortest nolire. 
^ConstuUlly oh liotid, a tfioico supply Of U'IN EH,

Cotlifortablo liOd ComOindioHs Stabling nllnelied 
ІО Iho Rrolrtises, Careful luisiler# always ill attolul-

~ , WASHINGTON ALDF.N, 
February 2. J840.

High Price for Music.

1 the IRincipf 
e I welo adopted ui 
the AssUred it ofl 
the most ruiccossfi 
liavo hoeh formed 
promium and « li 
auiinditosN of its pi 

etercisod ti

have ibecti so com 
tho.Rolicy holder# 

Tables are prep 
nit her parlh'ipHlin 
Ido Cost. By Ihe I 
object# of l.ifa A«t 
.imgevliy, wilhtNI 
Л#*іігпіісй Socioti 

Four fifths

у oars endilig 3D
sinimry liuint# u 
Premium paid dur 
Huival«-iit reductl 
І/ Rbh Obr. 01
dating the succerdi

The SECOND 
‘J M June. 1847. Г.
Cumber id-id 1
thud £30 200 7s 1
distributed accord

™?W":
till Ноні division ii 
an Mduivalunt RE 
•gin* £B ids 5J.
tin 534 pH cent. 1
during the last fin

Fite THIRD I 
in IUne 1852 ami 
eipation scale di 
Y » An's Bonus all 

RoreoiH assurai 
% to toaiilo in the tei 

Sew South Walts, 
емг* chasge upoi 
two latter.

NO abp 
kcàiillred

# htons are gran 
year» standing, to 

In addition to І 
the Hitocloto ІП \\ 
toaitv will be liah 

1 within dhc nton1
it become» due. p 
T within the stipule 
E N» entrance. 
I exacted nor any 
I the oust of the at*

Rremiom# «m
[ half yearly haym. 

•w. nts for a limite 
leremîing seal*.

ponder#.
'І’ООЕТІІЕП Wltti A VAtUETT Ot MtSCKt.LANEOL's 

Abticfifis,
At Iho Celebrated Clothing Establishment nf 

UAHIŒ’h S SKILLLN, 
Corner of King and Cross sired.

ULl'CitnUun- Naver buy it unless you find the 
flame of Comstock 6c Co,. | 
wrapper of each boltlo, or you 
cotinlerleit article.
DR. SROllN'S 6ІСК HEADACHE REMEDY

proprietors,
1 are cheated

on the 
with a Httrdy’s Columbian Anodyne Li

niment, or,Nnvomtior d. ItRJ
гісіІРїШойі Mrtjfa ThIB,

Subscriber would intimate to 
■e" the Saint John and Dp-itiver Murchâmll 

that having removed liis hnainers into tlmso litf|S 
and spncioiia premisoi with frost proof Cellars, 
Ac , formerly owned nnd oceiiplod by tho Into 
Mr. Hlaivson, would ho happy to receive GÜOlIS 
of any description Ihr Sulo ort Consignment, or 
Storage, and make immediate REPuRNS, or 
comply strict!» In the orders of tho Fatties Cott 
"ijning; Chtdlduhbe olid Ftluctunliiy tnostslricily

Jbiqüid Opodeldoc,
An Mliclo which has been for several yenra he Того 
Iho Riibllte, find tons of tlmtisiitids of Utilllca of ii 
have been sold, nnd it I# pronounced hy nil who 
hnvo Used it sitроГІоГ to any other for splailte, 
Bruises. PtilluesB of tho Joint#, СГппір, lthehma- 
tism, Chilhlnitis, Chapped I lands. Riles rind bliligs 
of insects Flntuioticy. Cjiolic. Inter liai strnihs, 
spitting of Blood. Coughs, Weakness of the Lungs, 
atul many complaints consequent on injuries of the 
Chest nhd Débilité. Rurli fttliel contains tliu 
lure of It. K. 61 W. Ci. ii.MIliY.

Why will yon ■ 11 Her with that di#troFsing com- 
plaint, when n remedy is at hand that will not fail
to cure you 1 Till# roitiody will efliortUally doetr —
any uttealc of headache, either nervous of bilious. "IIttllllHcllirillg ІІІ'рЯГІ111ГІ1І 
It has cored cases of twenty years’ standing. Tho subscribers liavo, at a large outlay, extended

WORMS IN CHILDREN. I heir Mutmliicluting Duput intent, ami having itn-
Kolmstock'a Vermifuge is iho most extraordinary fc'V0!? .8,",l° Vі !,IU "cs‘ ‘«Mefixle. now off..) fof 

remedy ever used. Should there he tm worms it U«8|>cc!mn und •>»!«, nn asspllmehl of Gehts Уаіія
will Hot hurt tho most delicate child but will «lo it NaK fllicl Mol.iijklu 11 A F 8 {.Gent#, and
good. D Г Caution—All of the ab. 0 named vJ' , “V, . 1 A1 8 ''««otted etyloi | Ulizcd
articles aro an Id only genuine by Comstock Л- Co., " 01 icf ''Ate in
fill Roydra# at New Orleans j Comstock Л llito., h .. . . 1 T
09 Second »t., el. Lot.is, uruler the Monroe House; r,l,)h?lr дгріаго olid No \ Ft uço V111. st
end Combtock «Vc Co., til Cortlalidt et. N. Yotk. , 1: 8іГ>- tV wto’h"cF constantly on hand a large
proprietor# of the original and onlly genuine 8"Р«іП''» \ bouts and Car Piumminus $
SLtüLk"' 1:‘"oc,or' iLL"r-' "--«іІЙСЇЙ

«hort Uotice.

sTvJuHn™cбі'Т'кй MbüSk,
denthmen's Oyster Saloon.

XHSEFH PRICE, Master of llie (iuepn'p New 
sJ Brunswick RanukHs II A N D, liege to retliril 
thanks to Ills tmineroUs patron* fof Iho encotmigr- 
mont he bae hitherto received ni their hand#, begs 
to tiiform thetfl that 110 is now prepared with aH 
oxcollent (luAtmiU.k Band, to attend

11Л t.i.s, k V k NIN tl ТАП-J 1RS, 8tc.
and having engaged ihe services of sotrtc first Into 
M tisicinns. he Is confident of giv 
tho#o who bmploy him. Any 
vuti be I'orhlflicd frotn 2 to H.

Mr. Price will also give instructions on till iufllttl 
hicttte of music, at moderate pliers.—Rletino npply 
at liis residence, Carmarthen street.

nf Mi

May 11

lief,

Marrieds Horse and O.t Lhtmenf
Alt invaluable reined)' for Scratches, Harness Galls, 
stiff am) spi allied Joints, Bruises and РІсьІі wounds, 
Wind Galls, and all other tuhmiited allée Mohs.

Each label Cotf.ditis the signnttlto of R. K. & 
W. G. Hardy.

ЖЙІТ MrS-LT":"y' %‘Г1
Torrttburn House,

* Ith-bbtorb.
Hl'VEN MILES RnoM HIE fltt,
71АІІЕ subscriber having leased tlm above 

МІІІІ x. oslablifhntent, begs to ipfotmbis friends 
BiilR ami the public generally, that lm has fitted 

ami furnished it ih a superior maimer, nttd rcltdetcil 
it lit every way eomlottihle and cm.vehient І'оГ 
those who Пі ft У favour him with 0 call.

Private families cah be ftccommodalird—nnd nil 
who visit lii# house may t-ost assured that 
nvetuion will bo paid to them.

D-c. 15. PETER

BOOTS AND SHOES.

tog satisfaction to
uher of Musician#SAMUEL Л. AKEItl.Y.

Auctioneer and Commission Merchant. 
Riifcrniirc at St. John, Gcurgii Thomas, \V. li.

\v. Moiiiiird. Eidtilrai, May і i. Iptii.

JUST HÈCËtVÉti
From London, per fiichard Cobdr.n, tin Liverpool, 

and Sarah, from Acte Fork : —
À V, HU H: I: dssorthvmt of drugs. СІІЕМІ

CALS, Rich English, Frettclt and German 
FER FUMES,
BRUSH Es and many olbor articles ҐоГ 

the Toilet 'Fable, and Dreasing Room.

A lot of Gelilh-llieti'e Fancy Walking CANES 
which will be disposed of on reasonable term» by

FRLLOVVS & Cd,
JOhe 22 Next below Foster's Corner.

T 'I
ііліік'н

l'aient Se.iKoncil Т'Іоог ІЧ0ІІ1
l-’roni I yard to 0 yards tridv, without 

Sra:n,
ГОП ІІЛІ.І.#, I'.tSS.UlkS, Ac. Ac.

A NI5\V Suit of PATTlittNB lias 
beeh hiCciérH, and orders fb» ahv sizes Hall, 

Plissage or Room, W ill be I 
on application to 

August 31,—3f

\JJT Bate you a cough / —Bo not neglect il— 
Thousands hnvo met à permottlre death for the 
want of attention to a common cold. Rev. Dr. 
Bartholomew'a Expectorant Rink Syrup will most 
positively give relief and save you IVom the most 
awful disease, Pulmonary Consumption, which 
Usually sweeps into the grave thousand* of the 
youhg, the old, the lovely nud the gay.

MAVS’ LINIMENT FOR THE RILES. 
The worst attack of tho Riles are e ffectually ind 

permanently cured in a short time by the use of 
the genuine Hays' Liniment. Hundreds of our 
first citizens throughout the Country have used (hi# 
liniment with complete eticceee. It is warranted 
to cure the most aggravated 

itJ'Caution.—Never buy It unless yon find the 
flame of t’olttatock & Go . upon tho wrapper, pro

tide, or yott ere cheetcd

!
Select

II E ^Proprietor most rcsjtecffuljy liifinm* the

Uoiiimodinns House ih Gross ntreet, (nearly 
Opposite hi# old stand,) artel formerly known ns 
Mrs. Urook'a hoarding House, and dint lie bus. at a 
Very great expence, and a disregard of time and 
trouble, fitted it np in the most approved manner, 
after the style nf similar establishments in Great 
Britain etui the United stales. l|e flutters hiittaell 
that he bus among lii# ftiehde and well wishets. n 
great number of highly respectable gentlemen, and 
to them lie would how tender bis most sincere 
thanks for the very llberul patronage lie line receiv
ed from them. To tlm чи who may licticcfi-rdi 
honor the Bi\ JOHN Go F EE E HOUSE With 
their patronage he will pledge himself to give every 
satisfaction both in the quality and style in serving 
,tp of the viande which lie may place before them,; 
as also to have at tho earliest moment any and every 
variety which this end the American markets can 
proilnce.

Families can be supplied With the choicest 
©У*1*»|чц NW or cooked in any biyle. «b-liver.-d 
at their own dwellings, the quality of which shall be 
unquestionable.

Glnb* nnd Dinner parties attended to with the 
possible delay and

t

in Hind hind»- fot warded
JOHN til N NEAR, 

Rhnco Wm. Mti-ei

rt Stoves,

.(WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
іііісіц» Variety Store.

Rheumatic lotion.
9Г||НЕ Subscriber is appointed l.y the 
ia facturer of tide valuable niter failing Com

pound, which has hcVer ІП ntiy ono instnneo failed ' 
in the sheody recovery of Rheumatism, Fains, in 

Burk, Side and Limbs, Contracta ui the Cot 
Bruise#. Sprains, and In particular fr< #h Wounds. 

Wholesale buy-era will he allowed a large

bvery
hhAkE.

Vic Snbsetibrr hating nmortil to the spar 
well fitted ,Store, fo'nu.rfy occupied by Mr 
Dtruwll—King-Send :—

XX AS opened and offers for Sale, a large nttd 
XX vatieil Stock of Furnishing nnd Household 
GOODS. Hardware. Cutlery. Dry Goods. Cloth
ing, Fancy Good#, Rosa Wood Wares. Musical 
Instrumente, Accordiohe, Watches. Jewellery,
Gtit.S, Pistols, Belts. AbC., American Brass Clock»,
Looking Glasses, Birmingham Wares, all kinds,
Tea Trays, all aizoa. Fancy Vases, Glass Ware,
Window Glas*, Crockery Ware, Clients Good Tea,
Boxes Tobacco, fioap. Candi**#. Starch. Ac , Paper 
Hanging*. Stationery and Steel Ren®, and a varie
ty ol" use lb) Goods.

Furniture. Tables, ( hairs. Bedsteads, Mahogany 
Bureaus, Sofas, Book Cases ; Stove# of all kinds 
ofl Sale as ttetiat. J. LORDLY.

N. B. Goods wi3 be received ofl Commission
for private sale* it limited Prices.

June 7th, 1849 J. L.
«ЇЗГ--ТЙО- W,m>w Ш1—"Ï6 Harrell 
XZi Prime Po»*, in Bond, for sate tow by

THOMAS IIANIUR!) I Ckto», M«$ 4,1=49.

.1tous end 
r. F. Meprietote of the gen line at

with a counterfeit. $Over 200 Gallons of tlm dbnVB choice бв!«*иіиП 
orft: r0p,(,n hand—warranted tn be рГепаі.-d ol 
pure Loaf Sugar, and to contain more of that arti
cle and io he of hatter ПпуоПГ than any sold in this 
Market for the same hton

llm rds.
DEAFNESS

Use bn. McNair s acoustic oil, for
the cure of Dealbeee. Also, all those disagree 
noises like the buzzing of insects, falling of water, 
whizzing of steam, which are symptom# of ap 
preaching deafness. Many persons who have been 
deaf far Ten, fifteen, or twenty years, and were 
subject of ear-taumpets, have, after using one or 
two bottle», throw aside these trumpet#, beside 
made perfectly Well. It has cured càwe of ten,

earsoc
d c

On hand and lid sale hy the ВпЬвсГІЬсг, at his 
Warehouse, Nelson Btrteèt :

A XBASES, containing 12 pairs each, iff verv
4L vy atiperior Men** lumber Boots.

2 pair» each, Mett’a Strong

3 case», containing 48 ЬаІГа each, ol Women’s
SHOES and SUPPERS, Well assurted- 
witt bn sold low for Cash,

10 boxes lO’a TOBACCO 
Oct 2ft

diseoUpt.
ttJ’Ail mohica refunded if the article does not 

pet form aa mentioned on eaeh bottle.
Dec. 7. J. CROt’CD, 4 North wUtf.

eablc тц%д A VO.,
Maiiufactnrnri. 

mado to order in it 
F. Л Co.

N. B. Any choice St 
proper season at 

September 7.
4 sftttfiirstficïiK, Лихі Rrt'piv^t).

1 XT AfiK containing
X Vy mm ft.lvpr. Silver 
paned Table and Ubambcr 

Variety Sto

VÈSttNGS !
à Ivirge Assortment of Black. Brown 

/X. silk velvet Vestings ; PLAID 
Thibet Wool and'Ediiihnrch Twin, Do.
Gold Mix'd and Granite lire y Tweed |)o. 
all of Which are suitable fi.r the Pali arid Winter

I wear. GARRETT A, SKILLEN.
. . u . 1 , November 23. PAtttechtte.heca,
4 NP. Possession will be given immediately—A Corner nf King and Cross atrecta

~~ sV'Wsti№ vvovn
ton. It ia ftirnished in the beat manner, for * Dry irtER ‘'Victoria," to arrive from NnXv Vork : 
Goods or Grocery business. Inquire ol X Bit) BUl.S. extra 8 fine Vi.OvB. in cr on

JOSEPH CUR AM. Ilf bond ; for sale by
I November 2 THUMAS lîAXFoRb

-hurt notice

and Bluo
Do.made perfectly 

fifteen, and even tfi 
Prico $1 per flask.
^ Principal Otflce, Twenty-one Cortland! siretet,

e.r nh by S. L tlU.T.V, king street, St.

even thirty years standing of deafness. 20 dozett assorted Gak- ж
canVIestick *

_ _ _ *° шм 8
EvSr"t*Wit -

І u"'*
" ater street.

t ДО do . 84 do.
TllUMAs main.

mat I 
chargea, 

il / Gentlemen wilt

ât the moat reasonable
very cheap

July 6.please call and judge fot 
themselves and they wilt have a proof positive.

Dinners, Lunches, Sue. prepared. Gentlemen 
accommodated with private rOoWa.

XT Л prime tot of Oysters, (re*A norites ) >1 
d by fb Admiral

t w nrxrnv

J.hn N.
Я ХТЖХ^ЇЇЗ^-їик RcCTired

S*1Skv*„A«W 1'lln#A< IIAM-tJRI,

tuMre M »t

æst
Barrel*

remived by
June 2. November 2.
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